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BACKGROUND

■ Despite the collaborative efforts of the IGAD Member States and 

development partners to manage harmful pests, combatting against the 

transboundary ones such as desert locusts has proven to be complex.

■ Experts have warned that, if left uncontrolled, desert locust populations 

could grow both in number and density and would be capable of creating a 

humanitarian crisis of biblical proportion.

■ This poses an unprecedented risk of food insecurity and severe socio-

economic hardship to communities whose livelihoods majorly depend on

farming and pasture.

■ IGAD and Development Partners identified the need to strengthen and 

strategize coordination efforts on the best approach to manage the 

pest among all affected countries.
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CURRENT STATUS

■ As of Mid-March 2021, FAO indicates that recent control operations 

(specifically between December 2020 and February 2021) in Ethiopia, 

Somalia and Kenya was generally successful in reducing the numbers and 

impacts of Desert Locusts in the region.

■ Member States and FAO are monitoring the situation and heavily involved 

in control measures in north and north-eastern Somalia where locust 

swarms are moving west towards Dirdawa and Jigjiga in Ethiopia.

■ The major control measures against this infestation will be over by Autumn

2021 unless key drivers, such as, weather conditions do not change in 

favor of desert locust movement and breeding.
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34th Extraordinary Summit of IGAD Heads of State and 

Governments (Feb 9, 2020 in Addis Ababa) mandated 

IGAD to coordinate the DL control

IGAD Technical and Ministerial Meetings on Desert 

Locust Invasion and Coordination of Control Operations in 

the IGAD Region (May 21, 2020)

Launching of IGAD Desert Locust Task Force

IGAD RESPONSE TO DL INVASION



IGAD RESPONSE TO DL INVASION

■ Special reports and alerts from FSNWG and ICPAC

■ Regular ICPAC news articles, updates and early warning are shared

■ Biannual Meeting on Food Security and Nutrition (DL updates)

■ FSNWG conducted 2 Livelihood related Assessment 

■ IFRAH led the Desert Locust Weekly Task Force meetings on 

Coordination, Resource mobilization and Advocacy

■ Etc.



■ World Bank, FAO, and French Development Agency conducted studies late 2020 

where each concluded some priorities and recommendations.

■ These studies, along with IGAD recommendations from the two IGAD high-level 

conferences held in 2020, were presented and discussed at two consultative 

meetings that took place in January with regional and national technical staff 

members, and in February with IGAD Development Partners.

■ IFRAH, WB, AFD and FAO are consolidating all recommendations and outcomes.

■ The consolidated matrix will be further fine tuned by the IGAD MS Permanent 

Secretaries and relevant directors in April 2021 at another virtual meeting.

■ All the recommendations and key priorities to be presented and endorsed at a 

regional ministerial conference in May 2021.

ON-GOING MEETINGS AND UPCOMING 

CONFERENCE



■ Establish an Inter-regional Coordination Platform for Desert Locusts and 

other Transboundary Pests. Currently discussion ongoing to finalize the legal 

and administrative issues regarding funding of this Platform by the World Bank.

■ Develop an inter-agency longer term program for sustainable management of DL  

(on-going with the leadership of IGAD, WB, FAO, AFD)

Other recommended steps are to:

■ Establish a Regional Desert Locust and Transboundary Pests Early Warning System;

■ Build regional capacity in monitoring, surveillance, control, spread and prediction;

■ Aim to use harmonized assessment tools to continuously monitor Desert Locust impacts;

■ Enhance climate monitoring and forecasting for prediction of Desert Locust and other 

migratory pest outbreaks in the region;

■ Implement early livelihood support and recovery across affected households and 

communities; and

■ Encourage south-south exchange of experts, knowledge and equipment.

NEXT STEPS




